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Thistles
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They emcrgc later in the spring and arc less difficult to kill
th.o.n lcafy spurge, Russian knapwccd or hoary crcu. TI.cy
cmcrgcaboutthcsamctimcasbindwc,,d.
Thcyarccross-pollinuedsoAowcnmustbcopcnbcforc
Sttdcanbcproduced.Sttdsarcdcvclopcdcarlyand:llcrcady
1ogcrminat.e81olOdaysaftcrthcAowcuha1·copcoed.bh
scedilattachcdmatinyp.:m1.chutctlu,.tcanbccarricdmiles
byaircurrcnu.
Singlcplantssprcadbymcansofseedsandroou10&:,..,Jop
patches like other pcrcnnial wccds. S«ds sca\lcrcd by the
winddc1·clopintosprlnklingsofplan111hroughouttht:coun
uysi<k,whichcrcatcsadiffcrcmproblcmthantha1as><>ciated
with O(hcr noiious weeds. These light infQ{lltionJ sometimes
arcnotre.:ogniudasacroph.o.z:i.rd.Thcydorcduccyicld5,
howcvcr. lnone1cst2C:rnadathistlcplantspcrsqu.arcyard
rcduccd whcatyidd 18% while 19plants pcrsquarcyud
reduci:d yields 36%. A p;itch of sow1histlc caused a 69%,
reduction of oats yields.
Tocontrolorcliminucthescthistlcs,use intensi\·eculti
•·ation, soil stcrilanl chcmiab, certain competitive crops,
selective herbicides, or several combinations of culti\·ation,
crops and chemicals.

INTENSIVE CULTIVATION
lntensivcculti,·ation from spring until freeze.up will kill
a high pcm:magc of the thistles. Cultintion from immc,di

atcly :1ftcr han·cs1 oru: ycar un1il frec,:c-up thc next is morc
clfccti,·c.
A duckfoot cul1ivator or one-way disk arc ((ju.illy utis
fae1ory implements. Howe,-u, ii is fre(juendy desirable to
performthcfimopcrationwithaplowifthcrcisconsi<krablc
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andscctlu1thcyarcflatwhcn in thcsoilandope:ratinga1a
<kpth of 110 5 inches. The same is true for the one-way disk
kttp thc disks sharp and opcr3tc at a dcpth of 4 to 5 inchcs.
ltiscsscnt1altocutcachth"tlcrootatcuhculuvation.
It takes JO to 15 days for the plants to emerge after the
rootshavcbttncutAnothcr!0tol5daysclapscdcforc1hcrc
arccnoughlcncstoprodutemorcfoodtluni,nttdcdfor
grow1h. lbcrcfore, little food is stored in the roots and root
rcscn·cs:arebcinguscd forpbntgrowthforaperiodof2010
30 days. E:ich cuhi,·ation Ms a simila~ effect. Cu!ti,·atc every
3 weeks during good growing conditmns and e>·cry 4 weeks
during periods of dry, hol: weather when the pbnts arc grow
mg lcu rapidly. Tim generally means tlut cultl\·auons ,hould
bcdoncatl-wcck internbduring June and July and at ◄week intervals during August,Sc:ptcmbcrand October.
A disk harrow is also :a s.uisfactory implement. Experi
ment$ have shown that double disking with a tandem disk
wassatisfact~whenuscdcvcry2wccks(atlcastl6opera1ions) on plowing.
Combining intcnsi,·e cultivation for part of the season
with the produclion of a crop and a chemical application is
generallymorcpracticaltlunancntircse3sonofcuhivation.
Income from the crop is obtained and the hazards of erosion.
rcsultingfromafullscasonofcultivation,aregrcat!yrcduced.

SPRAYING
There arc seYcral chemicals that cao be used for con
trolling thistles. Forcontrollingsowthistlc,2,4-Disgcncrally
more effcc1ivc than 2,◄ ,5·T or MCPA; howe\'Ct, MCPA is
often equal to and somctimcs superi_or 10 2,1-D on Can3da
th,.tJc. An ester formulation of 2,4-D u 10meuma superior 10
an amine formulation forcontrollingsowthistle,butthcrcis
n1L,leA.D<n<bcMl,fap,nm<IUStallOIIAj'.fOAOfflill,1nd
KcitbE..Wollau,Emn,ic>ftW...dSpc<;U.liol
(U.p,rimcn1St>tioaPmjc,ctj2-R)
1Cb1111"11n-n,1tl~

•so...-~N,.,H~s,,L. •rids. .J,,._, BOffl.
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seldom much difference bctwc,:n the two on Canada thistle.
Usconc-thirdtoonc-halfpounduide(juivakntpcracrc
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tlut bter trcatmcnu kill them. Treat when the weeds arc in
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of the thistles. Asa general rule, howenr, thistles are arc
notkilledby1wotrea1mcmsthefirstyar.:iremorercsistant
to the chemical and cannot be killed by srraying. Some other
trcatmcnt,suchascultintion,isncedcdtocliminatcthcm.
Amiirol (Klmetimcs called ATA, amizol, or amino tria
wk) ~ncrally kills o,·er 90"/4 of Canada thistles. Apply at
ther:ncof ◄ 106pound1acidcquivalcntinl0to30gallonsof

water per acre when the thistles are starting to bud. Simibr
trcatmentsmadctothistles6to8inchcs1allgcnerallygivc
good top kill but ,·cry little rool kill. Excellent results arc
sometimcs obu,incd by 1rcating regrowth of thistles tha1 hue
bttn mowed or plo"'Cd. Treatments should be m:adc with 4 to
6pounds acide(juivalcntperatreafier regrowth i18 incOO
tallandbcforebuds11an.
Amitrol is nOI a selc,:1i,·e spr~y and will injure mos1 crops.
ltactsslo"'.lyandthisdcsmaynotbc~pktcly<kadfor6
weeks. Thmlcs droop and 1urn ~How ,n about JO days;
howe\'Cr,thcyKJme1imcsappcartorcco,·erbytheendnflor
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diminating patches. It is generally less effective on sow
thi,tlc than on Canada thisdc.
One102 poundsacidequivalcntpcracrcof2,4-DB fre
quently prc,·cnt KCd production of Can~da thi51]c and weaken
lhcplants.Bccawcofitscost,itsuscw,Uprobablybclimited
tocontrollingbroadlca,·ed weeds in ncws«dingsoralfalfa.
However, it may be useful in ch~king Canada thistle until
the legume can become cstablishc<I.

CULTIVATION, CRO P$, CHEMICALS
Sm.all grains. A high percentage of thistles un be dimi-
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2,4-D,thcyarcusua!lybcttcradaptcdforthisusc.Spraythc
grainwithonc-halftotlu-ce.fourthspoundacidcquivalcntof
2-4-0 amine or MCPA amine per acre about June I when
thcthistlcsarcnotovcr6inchcstallandthcgraini1inthc
5- to &leaf sugc of growth. Such a treatment will prc1·cnt the
prodmtion of seed :md will ,,,e:aken 1he p!anu. Follow-up
treatmentsaftcrharvcstwilldc:!h·ertheknockoutpunch.
Expcrimentalresuluindicatethattheperccntagcofthistlcs
killed will depend on the type of follow-up 1rea1mem 11$ed.
(I) Three cultivations after harvest (one plowing and
two cultivations with duckfoot cultivator or one•way disk)
killed 85% of the weeds the fim year. A second year of
sprayinginthegrainandthrcecuhivaiionsafterhan·estgave
I00"/4climination.
(2)Plowingafierharvestandsprayingthinlcswiththrce
fourthspound2,4•DorMCPAacidcquivalentperacrcafter
they emerged on the plowing killed 85% of the w«ds in I
y,,ar. As«ondyearofsprayinginthegrain,plowingafter
h3rvest,and sprayingaflerthistlesemergedontheplowing
gavc98%clim.inatinn.
(3)Sprayinginthestubbleafterharvestgavc50"/4kill.
Thrttyearsofspraying in the grain and again aftcrhar,cst
ga,·eover90"/4elimination.
(4) Late fall plowing (late October) gave 70"/4 kill in 3
yearswhenuscdutheonlyfall1rcatrnentaftersprayingin
thegraineachyear.How,:,ver,itdidnot:improveresuluwhen
any of the fall trcatmcnulisted were used.
One application of 2,4-D or MCPA in corn kills very few
1hinles. However, two applications of one-half 10 thrcc
fourths pound per acre (oncc beforc the KCond cultivation
andontt afterta=ling with drop nozzles) can beupccted
tokillabout40"/4of1hcwcc.Js.Sprayedwcc.Jsshouldnot:be
cultivated for about\ week after spraying.
Oneseasonofimensivecuhi,·ationfollowcdbyacropof
winterwheatorryewillkillahighpcrccntageofthistlesin
I yearandkccplhesoilfromerodingo,·erwintcr. Likewise,
complete elimination un usually be achic\·ed in 2 or 3 years
by growi1>g a crop of winter wheat or rye and cultivating
cvcry3or4w«ksbetwccnharvcstandsccding.
Summer Crops. Two or three cultivations, followed by a
latcJuncsce<lingofsoybcans,sorghum,orsudangrasswitha
graindrill,1,:encrallyeliminateahighpercentagcofthistles
in I year. The crop should be h3rvcned for forage and the
arcacultivatedtwiccaftcrharvcsttogctthebcstresult,.At
least two crops and sometimes three arc generally m:iuircd
to give complete kill of all thi,tles.
ForagcC':°P'•.Agoodcropofal{alfaoralfalfa•br~egrcss
mixture, which ,s cut regularly for hay, almost eliminates
thistles in 3 years. The use of 2,4,DB may be useful for con
trolling annual broad-leaved weeds and Can:ida thistle the
first year when establishing the stand. Llkewi5e dabpon at
thcratcof2poundJacidcquivalcntpcracrem:iybeuscdto
controlannua!grassywccdsioalfalfathefirstycar.lfcither
d,cmicalisuscd,howevcr,hayproducedlliefirs1ycar1hould
notbcfedtolivatock.
Agoodcropofbromcgrasswhich iscutrcgularlyforhay
willgen,,rallygivco,·cr90%climinationin3years.Spraying

with 2,4·D twice a year (early June aod mid-August) in a
good stand of bromegrass, crested whcatgrass, or Olhcr
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equivalcmof2,4.D,cxccptusconlyonc•halfpoundthespring
thatthegrassiiscedcd.
Elimination of thiides can be achieved in less time by
imensivelycultivating1hcinfcstedareafa·e1lltlC$priortothe
seeding of a forage crop in mid•Augun. About 90% climina
tion can bc obtaincd thc first year :ind 95% thc sccond ycar.
Howi:ver,theuscof2,4.Dingral#ll theK<:ond year will
generally give 100"/4 elimination by the end of the 5CCOnd
year.
Fallow. In cases whcrc a J. or 4-yc,ar rotation includes a
yearofiallow,thcreucsc,'<:ral mcthoo:hth.atcan be used
duringthefallowycartosub51antially reduce the stand of
Canada thistle.
One system uses one spring cultivation with duckfoot
cul1ivatororone-waydisk,aspr:1yingwhen thisdcsareilllrt•
ing1oproducebuds,andcontinuedcuhivat.ion6wecksaftcr
spraying.Eithcroncpoundacidcquivalentof2,4-D,3pounds
ofamitrolor4poundsof2,4.OBpcracrcmaybcll$edas1he
spr:ay.
A second method includes a spring cultiva1ion, an appliea•
t.ionof½ to¾ poundof2,4.Dpcracrcwhcnthcthistlcsar,,
1t:1rtingtobud,asccondapp\iutionof½ to¾ poundo(
2,4•D two w,,eks later,and a !ate fall cultivation jusl before
frecz~upinOctober.
SOil STIRILANTS

Numcro,usoil stcrilantscanbeuscdtocliminate patches
of thistles with ooe tre:itrnent. Man of the chemicals give be.SI
rcsultswhenapplicdbe1wttnScp1emberl andDttcmber l_;
however, good resulu arc often obtained from summer apph•
cations.Applythechemicaltoaband6or8fcctwidcaround
the ouuidc of the patch to kill rOOls that c1tend beyond
thepatch.
The following chemicals arc generally effective in giving
atlcast95%climinationwhenappliedattheruetdcsignated
for eachJquarerod. The lower rates arc satisfactory for fall
treatments, but the higher rates arc sometimes needed for
summer applications.
Ra1tpcrSquucR<>d

Ammate''X"
Adacidc
Chlor:11
Chlora.
Concentrated Borascu
DR Granular
NovonConccntrale
Polybor..chloratc
Sodium chlorate

4106pounds
6108pounds
10tol2pounds
6to8pounds
12tol5pounds
5106pounds
½to !quart
I0tol2pound1
Spounds

$1.40
1.08
3.20
1.90
0.85
0.95
0.76
1.75
0.90

CONTROL SEED PRODUCTION

Prevention of seed production is more import.an! for
thistles than for most noxious weeds. 1t can be done by mow
ing or spraying at thc propcr 1ime. Sincc a high perttntag,: of
seeds arc ready to germinate after llow,:,n havebccno~n 8
to 10 day,, mowing mun be done during the w«k after they
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;::t:ro,:t.:~~~'.rd to one-half pound
You need nOI be concerned about thistle buds in seed.
grain. They must open before pollioation ukcs pla« and they
mustbeopcnoverawcckbcforesce<lsarematureenoughto
gcnninatc. Although there ii no possibility of the buili con•
uiningviab!csce<ls,Wrcisstil!apo,i;sibilitythatoldcrheads
were tlirc.uhcd. There may be individl.131 5CC(b in the grain.
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